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Abstract:

Investment is an economic activity and it is fascinated by people as a sphere of intense activilv. The

main aim ofany saver: is to clo investrnent as these small investlnents ,lade toclay are to meet their upcoming

cxpenrJiturcs. The amount of outlay and prclpodion of savings largcly depcnds upon thc income levcls of

people. Investmcnts arc madc out ofsavings, or in othcr rvords, pcople invcst their savings. Thc investor has

a nurnber of invcstment substitutes, from h'aditional invesfrnents to emerging options of recent years. The

present study is focused on savilgs and investment pattem among the working class people in Belagavi city

io analyze their investment patlem and crerite alvareness among people in savings for a better living. Asample

size of60 salaried respontlents has been sclected using simple random sampling tgchnique. Ths Data has been

collcctcd using a structured questiornaire. Thc findings ofthe study highlights tl1at majority ofrespondents

prefer to invest in bank tleposits and LIC, ancl conside| it a safe and secured investnent for fun-re.

Keywords: Avenues, Inv€stment, risk, S:rvings 
' 
etc'

INTRODUCTION

Economic grorvth of a country is regulated by savings and its transfbrmation into investment.

Investrnent is a tenn with sevefal closely related meaning in linance and economics. ]t r€fefs to the

accumulation of sorne kind of asset in hope of getting a future rerum from it. Behavior of individuals

towards investment relates to how they use their savings to attain their financial objective.

Accor.cling to Redtly arrcl Krishnuclu " Investment Behaviour lefers to the attitudes. perceptions

and willingness of the indivicluals in planning their savings in various assets ".The objective of the

investn.rent includes tlemogr.aphic {actors like age, occupation, geuder and income of the savers. TIe

rnain objective of this research paper is to know al1d contprehend the investor's investment awareness

about different investment choices, and to provide an iclea about all the f'actors considered by investors

lbr an appropriatc invcstmcnt.

Inuestroent is deiined by Fisher and Jordon as " A commitment of funds made in the expectation

of some positive rate ofrefl"lfn". I{eturn on investment is an essential element of an investment. As the

refum is expectetl to be realized in f true periocl, there is a poslibility that the ren.lm actually realized is
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lower than the return expected to be realized. 1-he possibility of imbalance i1the actual return is known
as investment risk. Thus, every investment involves risk an<[ return.

A fbw of the investments like bank deposits, post omce certilicates, company deposits, life insurance,
mutual fllnd. chit flind and real estate and so on, yield only income. Ifthe investments are in the fomr ofassets
such as shares in companies, lantl antl buildings ancl the Iike, they record capital appreciation. Investment made
in the govemment securities, listed on a recognized stock exchange are casily transferable and marketable. A
pad ofinvestments whose value fltrctuates widely and retums are urcedain are regarded as risky irvestments.
Investment in marketable securities is regarded as financial investment, expected to yield income in the form
of intel€st or dividend along with appreciation in their values.

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY

The objective ofthe study is to understand the investment pattern and awareness towards working
class investors in Belagavi cit-v. The following are the objectives of the research work :

To knorv the inyestlnent pattern among rvorking class people.

To create awareness about various avenues of investment

To encorrrage savings hlbil irmong various groups.

To analyze the investment motivcs and pattern among risky and risk averse lnvestor based on
time period.

r To comparc and intcrprct bctwccn traditional and erlcrging avenucs.

NEED OF THE STUDY

Salaried employees in general fix tl.re flow of income & their investments pattem. In connectiol
with this, researcher has tried to find out investment behavior of salaried investors in Belagavi city. It
will be lielpitl !o recognize the investment pl€ferences of investors.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

RESEARCH DESIGN

The research paper is based on exploratoD/ studv as lvell as descriptive study. An expository research
is carried out to describe aboLrt the phenornenon. This study is hence done to understand the investment
behavior ol'the ditl'elent salalied groups and its approach tou,ards investment avenues.

SAMPLE SIZE
The study sample comprised of 60 salalied people in Belagavi city. Out of 60 employees only 52

respondents filled the qtcstionnaire corrpletcly. Thr:s- the san:ple was limited to only 52 employees.

SAMPLT),rC TECHNIQUI,.
Sampling technicpre is a technique r.lsed to select the sample sizc. Convenient sampling technique is

used in this research. Investors were selected acoording to the convenience ofthe research study.
SAMPLING DESIGN: As the infom.ration is to be taken from Inl,estors, a questionnaire has been

prepared for studying the saving habits and invcstment pattem ofsalaried class people at Belagavi city.
DATACOLLECTION SOURCE: The resealch paper is based on both secondary and primary data.

The secondary information has been collected from diffelent published materials vis. Books, Joumals,
magazines & websites etc. Primary data is collected through a structured questionnaire.
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STATISTICAL TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES:

The coilected data wcrc analyzcd by r"rsing statistical tools like SPSSl6, Tables, Percentages, charts

and diagranls.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

They survcy was limitcd to a particular region only.

The rescarch has bcen confined to a limited numbcr ofrespondcnts and it may not be generalized.

Non- response of some of thc respondents lbr the questionnaile required fbr the study.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Prof, Sanket L.Charkha ( 2018) explored "A Study ofSaving And Invcstment Pattem Of Salaried

Class People With Spccial Refercnce To Pune City (lndia), it is observed by the researcher that

investment avenues ar€ selected by the individuals based on self- assessment test. It is found that safety

of investment followed by good rerurn is the major factor for invesment. The sample size chosen by
the respondents is 60 salaried employees.

Dr. Aparna Samudra and Dr. N{. A. Burghate (2012) in the article" A Study on Investment

Behavioul of Middle Class llouseholds in Nagpur'" idcntiflcs whethcr thcre has been any increase in
their savings and the reasons for the same. Thus, bank deposits remain the most popular instrument of
investment followed by insurance whereas post office saving deposits are the third prefened investment

option. Thus, it was found that most ofthe invcstors invest in bank Deposits.

Dr. &I.Ramesh and N.Geetha (2011) in the afticle entitled "A Study on People's Preferences

in Inveshnent Bchaviour" havc identified that the pclson dcaling with the planning must k-now all

the various investment options and holv these can be chosen for the purpose of attaining the overall

objectives. This study examined on the factor that influences investment behaviour of the people and to

study the attitude oltlre respondents towartls different investment choices.

C.S.sathiyamoorthy &I(.I(rishnamurthl', 2015 The study reveals that bank deposit still remains

the most prcfcrred invcstnont avcnue ofthc households and main purpose of investment is for children

education, mariage and secutity after retirement.

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

Monthly Income

Table l: Table showing thc monthly income of the respondents.

Montllly-lncome

Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent

<t 0,000 5 9.6 9.6 9.6

r0,000- 20,000 28 53,8 53.B 63.5

20,000 - 30,000 6 11.5 11.5 7 5.0

30,000- 40,000 I L5.4 15.4 90.+

>50,00 0 5 9.6 -9.6 100.0

Total s2 100.0 100.0

a
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Source: Primary data

From the above table, it shows that out of 52 respondents, 28(53.85%) respondents have monthly

income betrveen Rs.10000- Rs20000, 8(15.38%) respondents have monthly income between

Rs30000-Rs40000, 6 (l 1.5%) respondents have monthly income behveen Rs20,000- Rs 30,000

, 519.6%) respondents have monthly inconte more tlran Rs 50,000 and 5(9.6%) respondents have

monrhly income ofless than Rs. 10,000 .So it is interpreted that majority ofrespondents eaming range

is between 10000-20000 per month.

CONSUMPTION OF INCOME

Table 2 : Table showing percentage of income spend for consumption

Percentage ofInco e spent

Frequency Percent Valid Per cent Cumulative Percent

10-20o/a 15.4 75.7 15.7

2O-30o/a I 17.3 17.6 3 3.3

30-400/a 10 19.2 19.6 52.9

40 -50o/o 24 46.2 47.1 100.0

TotaI 51 98.1 100.0

Missing System 1 r.9

Total 52 100.0

Source: Primrry data
From the above table it is clear that out of5l respondents, 24(46.2%) respondents have a monthly

expenditure of 40 -50%, l0(19.2%) respondents spend between 30-40olo for monthly expenses,9(17 .3%)

respondents spend in the range between 20-30To and 8(15.4%) respondents spend only l0-20'r/o for

monthly expenses.

PERCENTAGE OF INCOME SAVED

Table 3 : Table showing percentage of income saved

Percentage of Incolrte Saved

Fl'eq llency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent

o-10t% B r5.4 75.4 75.4

10-2jo/o L4 26.9 26.9 42.3

20-30o/o 1+ 26.9 26.9 69.2

30-40o/o 16 30.8 30.8 100.0

Total 52 100.0 100.0

Source: PdmarY data
Fr.om thc above tablc, it shows that out of 52 rcspondenis, 16(30.8%) rcspondcnts save betwecn

0-10% of montlrly income, 14(26.9%) r'espondents save betlveen 20-30o/o and 30-40% respectively' It is

Cr.o 'a-naga
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interpreted that higher the incomc, grcatcr is the percentage ofsavings.

SAVINGS INVESTED

Tablt'4 : Table shon,ing pcrcentage of savings lnvested

lnvestrnent_of_savj ngs

f..requency Percent Valid Pelcent Cumulative
Percent

Yes 71.2 7 2.5 72.5

N0 14 26.9 27.5 100.0

Tota I 51 98.1 100.0

Missing Systenl 1 1,.9

Total 52 100.0

Source: Primary data
lirom the above table it is cvident that out of 5 I respondents, 37 respondents(71.2%) have invested

the savings and only l4 respondcnts havs not invssted their savings so far

FACTORS CONSIDERED FOR INVESTMENT

Table 5 : Table shorving Factors considered lbr Investment

$factors F|equencies

Responses Percent of
CasesN Percent

Factor Income ancl low invest-
ment risk

22 39.30/u 46.80/o

moderate income and
moderate risk invt avenue

15 26.8o/o 3L9o/o

high income ancl high risk
iuvestment avenue

1.6 28.60/o 34.0o/o

'l'raditional investment
avenue

3 5.4o/o 6.44/o

Total 56 100.0% 779.L0/o

Source: Primary clata

From the above tablc it shows that out of 52 rcspondcnts, 22(39.3%) rcspondents consider

incomc and lorv risk factol towards invcstmcnt, l6(28.6%) rcspondcnts consider high income and high
risk, 15(26.8%) respondents moderatc risk and moderate incom-e (i.e sre risk averse investors and l6
respondents (.28.6T0) are ready to bear a high risk for higher returns.

(1.".;-e;g/
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. Note: The respondents are givcn with the multiple options to choose for the factors influencing forinvestment. The Value ofN is 56 in the above table.

INVESTMENT AVENUES

FACTORS INFLUENCING THE INVESTMENTS

'In order to use factor analysis the data shor"rld satisfy KMo and Bartlett's Test
The data is saicl to satisfy KMo re st if ths measures of sampring adeqr:acy varue is approximatery

greater than or equal to 0.5.
The data is said tt.r sdlisty Bartlelt's Tusr of Spher.icity ji rhe sicnificant value

K-1,,19.l"{ Br!" .lftf , _
Kaiser'Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sa mpling Adequacy. I .SZ+
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 31.7 65

Df 10

sig. .000

The data satisfies Baftlett's 'i'est of Sphericity as the significant value is 0.000 rvhich is less than'with factor

is less than 0.05.

G"" +-o^rw
IQAC Go'Ordinator

Goote College of Commelce- BELAGAVI.Oo

'Iable 6 : Table shorving pattern of Investm€nt avenues

lnvestment Aventle F

Dichoton]y group tabulated at value 1.

Notej As l]lultiple options are given to the respondents for investnett in diffe.-
ent investmert averlues, the total value of N is illcreased to 1i 3.

Total Variance Explained

ExtracLion Surns of Squarcd Loadings

31.475

22.617

/A1q"\
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4 .594 71.47 5 92.597

-5 .37 0 7.403 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

Here the fhctors are classified into three components, the first component shows a variance of
31.815%, second component shorvs a variance of 26.230% and third cornponent shows a variance of
22.617%.

The total variance of entire group is 80.722%.

FINDING

As pcr t-actor analysis, invcstors givc lirst priority tr.r safety of thcir principal amount. Thc second
priority is for regular income. And the third priority is towards secured future.

LONG TERM GOALS OF INVESTMENT

Table no 7 : Table showing Long ternt goals of Investment

Longterm Frequencies

Responses Percent of
CasesN Percent

Long term' Retirement corpus 25 32.5o/o 52.7o/o

Children Education 24 31.2% 5 0.0%o

Children Marriage 8 L0.4o/o 'J,6.7o/o

Dream House 20 26.04/o 4\.70/o

Total 77 1,0O.Da/o L60.4a/o

a. Dichotomy group tabulated at value 1.

Source: Primary data
Fronr the above table, it is clear that almost 25(32.5%) respondents save and invest towards

retirement corpus 
" 
24(312%) invest for a goocl education of chi.ldren,20(26y,) respondents invest for a

tlream house antl only 8( 10.4%) invest with the goal of childlen's marriage.

FINDINCS

o It is inferred diat l5% of respondents save 0-l0olo of their incorne, 30olo save 10-20%,30% of.
respondents save 20-30Vo and,3l0h ofrespondents save 30-40o/o .

r In the study the researcher has investigated 52 respondents of Belagavi city & it reveals that
(i.e.82.69%i) are awarc about modern investment avenues whereas 11.3lTo arc unaware.

. The study reveals that 72.5yo of respondents invest their savings and 27.45ohof have not taken
the initirtive to park thcir suvings.

r The snrdy show that, 39.3?'o ofrespondents are risk-averse investors who consider Income and
low investmcnt risk as thc main factor bcfore making an invcstmcnt, 28.6olt ofrespondents are
risky investors, rvho considcr high lisk for high income as thc main factor beforc investin .'
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. The study also rcveals that 30.1% of rcspondcnts opted to invest in Bank dcposit, 17.7,'/o ol
Icspondenls prefcr to invcst in LlC, l5% in Mutual fund. l2 % in post olnce savings, l,ls% in
gold and silvcr. 6.29i, in Equitics ar.ttl 4.47o in Rsal cstatc.

The srudy indicate that majolity of the rcspondents invest in shofi term avenues like Fixed
deposit and Recurring deposit which constitute 3 5.1%o and 32.4Yo respectivelt with a short term
goal ol'iuvestment to ensure return and liquidity.

It is infbrred that Fixeti tieposit and LIC is given top prioriry fbr medium and long term avenues of
inYestment with 18.9% each respectively. Mutual funtls is another contributing avenue towalds
modern investnrent option of 16.2ok followed by PPF 13.5%, Gold and silver ll.7% because of
rich cultural tradition in Inclia.

The long telm investn.]ent is made by respondents towards retirement corpus which constitute
32.5% of resp<rr.rdents for a healthy post retired life, children education wtth 31.2Vo, Dream
lrouse with 26'% and children marrtage 10.4o/o.

As majority ofrespondents are aware of modern avenues and it found that 34.1 of respondents
invest in SIq 26% of respondents invest in mutual funds, 15.9Yo in equities, I 1.4% in health
insurance, 8% in NSC and 4.59i in chit fund.

r Researcher has for.md that 54.8oh and,25.8ok of respondents pref'er to invest their money for
rnonthly and yearly basis lespectively.

CONCLUSION

Aftcr the analysis & interprclalion of data it is concluded that investors arc very wcll aware about
investrnent avenues that are available ,but still majority ofinvestors are preferring to invest their money
in bank deposit, LIC etc . It is foLnd that nost of the respondents have the habit of investment and

frequently they are invesling irt bank deposit. Investment in mutual fr-rnds through the way of Systemaric
Investment Plan (SIP) is the most 1'avorcd invcstrnent option by thc youngsters. Hcnce, it is concluded
that most of the investors pre f'er sccr-ucd rcgular incomc on invcstmont in thc study Area.
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